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Tissue is the most consumed product since we need it and use in different 
field, majorly we use it for hygiene purpose such as facial tissues that 
serve the protection from bacteria and wipes that has a nice touch on 
your kids skin, kitchen towels that keep the area that surround your 
family members and kids clean and healthy, and toilet rolls.we also can 
see that the decorative tissue is a very good looking samples that 
represent the place image, However.. Almanakh Tissue is a brand owned 
by Almanakh paper products CO who has been engaged in the production 
of hygiene and cleanliness paper to meet the needs of the costumers.
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OUR VISSION

 
 

 

Impeccable product quality, preservation of 
theenvironment and the health and safety of our 
employees are our company's business priorities, 
safety is an integral part of Almanakh's sustainable 
business model and our strategy for growth and value 
creation.

Almanakh is committed to offer products with the 
highest safety standards for human use throughout the 
products life cycle.
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Multiple shapes and sizes 

Dustless and super
clean product

Nontoxic product for the
environment

High standard of softness
and durability

Made of High-Quality fiber

Satisfied every different
taste 

Effective absorption of
liquids

Made %100 of Jordan hands

Commitment and honesty
to our costumers 

OUR VALUES

%١٠٠صناعة إردنية
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OUR QUALITY
We provide a high-quality tissue which is made %100 wood pulp virgin papers to make it softer and 
resist the wetness with high absorptioncoefficients, we also consider the good price that make our 
products affordable one of the big remarkable feature of our company, Almanakh Tissue made by 
Jordan hands in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan according to The Jordan Standards, Metrology and 
Quality Organization Org.

والمقاييـــس للمواصفـــات  ا�ردنيـــة 
والجـــودة، ونعتبـــر الســـعر المرضـــي للجميـــع أحـــد



OUR MISSION
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We strive to satisfy our customers with the quality that they 
deserve and admire to have, we offer delivery service to 
make the best tissue available in every hand.
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OUR SERVICES
Customize tissue boxes with printing. Designing the 
theme that match the occasions you have, starting 
from birthdays parties to the welcome parties & wedding 
celebrations, we help creating unforgettable memories 
with special tissue boxes.

Home delivery service.



المملكة الهاشمية األردنية
محافظة مادبا - المدينة التنموية الصناعية

0777711717
Info@almanakh.co
www.almanakh.co


